
DISPOSITION OF

SMALL SIZES OF COAL

They Are About Fifteen Per Cent, ol the

Total Anthracite Output.

WHY THIS COAL IS HELD HACK

When Cnr Am Srnrco Opcrntois
I'rolor to Mnrl.ol the Coul Thnt
Hrlng Thorn Larcnr Price mid tho

Small SUes Are ,Mocl.oil--Vli- y n

ItflilucMou oT I'rlca of Anthracite is
Not ronsulilo liven to Snauro n

ldor Miukut.

In reference to the disruption of
mall alzea of anthracite, the April let-

ter of the Aiithinclte Coal Operators'
association says:

"In the sevetnl nttlolcs on thin sub-

ject which hae nppenied In the Letter
there have been pointed out the mnnv

leasons why It would he to the inultml
advantage of the transput teis and op-

erators to have these sizes, buckwheat
and smaller, soputated entirely fiom
the larger domestic sizes In the dlstrl-liutio- n

of cars to the hi eakers. Taking,
for nn lnstunre under the present ar-
rangement, the estimated ijnnuRu if
April Fiom the lcpoits ot a huge
number of eollleiles, It has been ascer-talne- d

that while the piopoitlon ot
Biich sizes pioducod In the yeni l'some
IS per cent of the entlie output, the
Khlpmetits during u month of small
tonnage do not exceed 12 per rent, of
the production, while In i month like
October. 1S97, neuily 18 per cent, will
be marketed. In other winds, while
!J1,600 tons weie thrown on the mai-
led In October, there will be only some
'.'40,000 tons In Aplil.

"Necessarily, In mniketlng thi Oc-

tober production of these sizes, a de-

mand was created for more thnn the
normal consumption, since theie are no
adequate facilities for stoiing any con-
siderable quantity of this coal. Now,
In April, the production will be far be-

low the normal lequheinents, and. with
no suiplus to diuw upon, the demand
cannot be tilled.

WHY THCRI3 IS A IHl'TlinilNdi
"As to the reason why there Is such

a wide difference in the shipments of
the two months. It does not require an
abstruse calculation to show that,when
fi limited number of cais aie furnished
to a breaker. It Is mote ptolitable to
load these with sizes which net two
dollars, than with those which bilng
from fifteen to foity cents, and icqulic
extra labor to prepare cais to iecele
them. It Is much cheaper to use such
coal ns fuel oi to stock it, hoping for
a time when there will be sutllcient
cars to Justify loading It.

'Again, In the matter of an Inotease
of buckwheat und smallei from the
bieakeis, nufiiy opeiatois have stated
lhat it would not be possible for them
to secure a linger quantity than at
present This Is, of course, based on
the price these sizes now return, but If
this was Inci eased to a satisfactory
flguie. there Is little doubt but that
from 40 to CO per cent, more could be
shipped. At present, slate pickets coal,
much small stuff, and all of the dust,
is thrown away at many breakers. It
Is more expensive to save and bum It
for steam than to use buckwheat No. 2
and Uce, but with the ptlce Increased.
this waste could, and would, be used
for steam, and the more valuable steam
sizes would be maiketed.

"It must be evident that when a
market can be secured cadi fall for
the ery large production of these small
sizes. It Is capable of sutllcient expan-
sion to absoih any Incicasc which
would tome fiom the bieakeis or
washerles especially if the regulailty
if the supply were guaianteod. This

being true the transportation compa-
nies would receive materlul benefits
liom the Increased tonnage

GENERALLY RECOGNIZED
"These facts ate genet all lecognlzed,

but, with an unexplalnable feat of
committing themselves by taking the
initiative, not one of the transDorters
has been willing to make the first step
to cortect the trouble, wh'ch Is daily
glowing wotse It is admitted that
something should be done, and at once,
but that has been the limit of action.

"It is hoped that the effot ts which
the association has been, and Is now,
making, may meet with more than the
passive assent of the transporters,
since what is asked is even more to
their direct Interest than to that of the
individual operator The tianspotters
will receive the benefits of nil of the In-

creased tonnnge over their lines, and
also of any enhancement In the value
of their seventy per cent of the entile
production "

With reference to the price of anthra-
cite the letter has the following

'It Is argued by some that the ptlce
of anthracite should not at any time
bo less thnn at present, and by others,
that If the price Is reduced a wider
market will be obtainable. In this, one
matter must not be lost sight of. that
whatever reduction there may be In
pi ice to secure n wider market, and In
Mew of the sttong competition now
felt this might be desirable, the

must come In freight lates,
land royalties, and the retailing costs.

"It is Impossible to futther reduce
the actual cost of mining. This is
shown annually by the huge compa-
nies, who either finish the year with a
deficit In their coal departments, or
barely meet their expenses. To t educe
the cost of mining five cents a ton
would be a marvelous accomplishment,
but the selling price would have to be
teduced ery consldetnbly to secute
any material results In Increasing the
demand, A lower price, mid It may
have to come, will mean lower royal-
ties, lower freight i rites and an entlio
change In the methods of delivering to
the consume! s."

USE OP ANTHRACITE BV NAVY.

.Heeling in likes-llnr- re Tuesday
N Bht Cosleliireil ! 1lntic.r.

V meeting was held nt the Commer-
cial club looms. Wilkc-rair- t, Tues-
day evenlns to con9lder the matter
ot piomotlng a moveme tn taioriin;
the use of anthracite as fuel lor the
United States miv. H. ri ilemliicr.
recietary of the Anthurlte Coal Opei-ator- s'

association, came from New
Turk ptnposely to attend the meetln?.
He repeated tho effot ts that have beer,
made by his association during recent
months to Interest the navy olllelnls
in anthracite. The efforts had been so
thorough that befoie adjoin nlng It was
the sense of the meeting to
'.vlth Mr Fleming's society, rather
than attempt to carry on a separate)
movement.

It had been contemplated to send a
delegation of anthracite opotutois and
liuslness men to Washington to lay the
matter before tho navy elepartment,
but It was decided that in the present
threatened outbreak ot war It would

be ttnwifo to do ro, and that the best
thing was to with Mr.
Fleming's society us ?oon as ho con-
siders the time ripe for futther ct
forts. Congressman "Williams had ex-

pressed his readiness to Introduce a
dolt gallon nnd ho had already Inter-
ested Henntors Quay and I'enrose nnd
vnrleus congressmen in the movement.

Letters of regtet weie presented from
Col. 13. II. Hippie, Scranton; Secretary
Atherton, of the Scratiton IJo.il d of
Trade; Hon L. A. Wntres, Scranton:
John C. Haddock, New York; M. S.
Kemntorer, Mauch Chunk; 12. It.
Luvvnll, Wilkes-Uarr- e, und Walter
Gaston, Wllkes-lUtrr- e.

Theto were present, besides members
of the club. Garret Smith, socretarj
of the Hoard of Ttade, and the follow-
ing gentlemen ftom out of town' A. C
Leiemlng, t'pp'T Lehigh; K, M.

Smith. Alden; A. IJ. Brown, l'lttston;
T. L. Nov, ell, W. G Thonun, "West
Ilttston; .Toeph Lnngford, West
Plttston, O. P. Thompson, I'ltfton, A.
(1. Kiu.li, Lt!7eine hoiotigh.

C0NFERENCEPR0GRAMME

Manner in Which the Work ol Olllcrent
Day is Divided Up- -lt Will

Henri Important (lathering;.

The W.vomlng Conference, which
meets Tuesday In Notwlch N. "V., is
one of the latgest confetences In Meth-
odism. It embraces In Its teriltory all
of Chenango, Otsego, Tlogu, Hioome
and parts or Tompkins, Cortland, Uela-wiu- e

and Sullivan counties, In New
Yotk State, and Susquehanna, Wyo-

ming, Luckavvunnn and parts of Hrad-fot- d,

Luzerne, Wayne and Pike coun-

ties in Pennsylvania. Bishop Chntles
H. Kowler of titiffnlo will preside at nil
sessions of the confetente. Following
is the progtnm of confeience services.

Tuesday. April 12--7 30 p. m unntvers-ar- j

of Fiiedman's Aid society, address
by Hev. .1. W. Hamilton, l. I).

WediiedH. April 13ri a m., s.ici anient
of the Lord's sitppct , 10 a m , organiza-
tion of conference and business session;
1 p. m., statistical session. 3 p. m., mis-Blou-

y sermon by Hev. O. A. Place, A.
M., 7 p m., lecture by Itishop Fowler,
subject, "Abiahuni Lincoln "

Thuisday, April II-- S30 a. m., devotion-
al sei vices ! a m conference session,
2 p m., anniversary of Hlstotlcal society,
3 "SO p. in, lectute by Hev J. Alfied
Faulkner, professor of historical thcologv
In Dtew seminars, subject, "Value of the
Study of Church Hlstorv " 7 30 p in,
anniversary of Chinch Intension socie-
ty, speaker Hev. Manley S Hurd, D D

Fridn, Apill 1V-- u. in, devotional
services, ri a. in, conference session, 2
p in , anniversary of Women's Home
Mlsslnnaty socletv, 3 30 p m.. lectin e by
Dr. raulkner, subject, "Pouring and Im-
mersion," 7 30 p. m., anniversary of the
Mission lry societj, speaker, Hi'V. W. T.
Smith. r D

Satin day, April 10 8 30 a m , devotion-
al services. 9 a. m., conference session, 2

Ii. m . unniveisary of Women's Foreign
Missionary society, 3 ) p m lectuie by
Dr. Faulkner, subject, "Historical Epls-coji-

and the Christian Ministry," 7 30 p
in , anniversary of tho Preachers' Aid so-

cle tv.
Sutidnv. Apill 179 30 a m conference

love feast, lid by Hev. T. Hiirroun: 10 30
a in, sermon bv itishop Fowler, D. I ,

LL 1) . followed by ordination, 2"0 p. til ,

memorial m-- i vices, 7 30 p in. iililvcrsaiv
of Epworth leHgite, speaker Rev. Robert
It. Dohert, I'll 1), and others

Monday April is 8 30 n m., devotional
sei vices On m , conferenco session, 7 30
p m , te nipetnuce anniicisary.

FOR THE HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL.

Doiintiou Received During March
Acknowledged bv Directors.

The Hahnemann hospital dlreetots
thankfully acknowledge the following
gift for the month of Match:

A friend, seven Jaia canned ftult,
four glasses Jell, can salmon, one
bottle catsup; Mis. Fted. New, bag
flour, bag ci ackers, bottle bluing, tlilru
pounds rite, ten pounds sugar, thtce
pound! coffee, two cans salmon, two
eans coin, package starch, six cakc.i
soap, Mrs Relln, squash, cranbetiles,
celery, apples, wine Jelly (twice); Pi.
Anna Clark, medicines, Mrs L 12.
Shnfer, old muslin and linen; Mrs. A.
II. Stuns, manges and bananas, wine
Jelly; Mis. 12 L. Fuller, rocking chair.
Miss Klolse Gllmore, preserved sttaw-benlc- s,

Jellies, Miss Gladys Watklns
oiange baskets and hyacinths, Mrs
Sanderson, old muslin; Mrs. 12 A.
Clark, one dozen spools cotton, Mrs A.
G Gllmore, Medical Monthly Magazine
unel Homeopathic F.nvoy, Jits. Ste'lle,
heven loaves of btead, oranges; Mls
Itkhmond, fourteen spools cotton; Mis.
J. A. Ptlce, magazines; Mrs. J. F.
Sciagg. magazines; Mrs. Frank Jet-niy- n,

three night-dress- for childten,
Mrs, H. M. Holes, cut loses, Mrs. Hutr,
blx Jats Jelly, Mis. W. W Hetry.
canned nnd ptcseived ftuits, Mis.
Knnpp, Jar raspbenles, Mis. Holgate,
Jar peaches: dessetts wete furnished
by Mrs. 12 G Coursen. Mrs. 1'. 1).

llievvster, Mrs. 12 L Fuller, Mis Gear-har- t;

llowers by the flower committee'
(thtough Miss Holes and MI.-- s Sprngue)
rind by O. It. Clark Flowers were sent
in memory of Mr. Wllllnni T. Smith.

BASE BALL NOTES.

William Coughlln, of Cnpouse nvenue,
left jestciilay to Join the Paw-tuck-

club, of the New Hiigliind league, of
which he Is third baseman

Tho following Is fiom the- - Hutfalo In-

quirer "Dons Is after S.nulv Urltlln.
Vestetdij Manager C II Morton

a letter fiom Mr. Suiulerlln, of
Ljons, isklng If Lons could huve (list
show ut Sandv, weio he to be relensesl.
Manager Morton telegiaphtd a epie ry in
to whether tiuv negotiations line! been
done with Gilllln Liter 51t Suiulerlln
called tho Hochesti r maniegei up by
'phone and the Ljons manager was told
that Mi Morton would not stand In tho
way of CJi lllln's making u better thing
out of Lions than he would with

Further than that the matter
did not go. It ts umltistood that Sandy Is
wanted as miinnger-playet.- "

The Wllkes-Hart- e Itecotd of yesterday
said of John O Niill, of Mlnooka.- - "He Is
one of tho catchers of l he Hoohestir club,
and has miule eiulie an enviable record.
Wo tlrst played with tho Indcpiident Sid-
ney, N V.. teum and was afteiwnrds

to the St. Uonuv online team
by lliighey Jennings, the Ilaltlniore short
btOi He was signed fen Scranton by
Mnnuger Grlflln hi the fall ot IMiii, and re --

tniilned with Brrantoii for a short time,
being loaned to Coitland with Pitcher
Yerkes lie Mulshed ihc season with
Cortlnud and made a splendid tecoid.
at the end of the Stnte league campaign
l everting back to Set anion The sale of
tho latter club to Hoehestet during tho
past winter makes O'Neill one of Moiton's
Haws. Ho Is u hnrd-workln- g catcher,
and manager Moitnn will give him a
good chmce to become a regular catcher
With Hojd and Ounsoii on the team,
howevei. It Is doubtful If O'Neill gets
much of a chance to do regular work, but
he Is a valuable man to lutaln He Is a
strong butsiniin and an excellent thrower
to bases "

DON'T HUN ANY JtlSKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all othr similar

by keeping your Wood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

HOOD B PILLS are purely vegetable
mid do not putge, pain or gtlpe. All
druggl&tg.
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NO GUILTY HUN

NEED HOPE ESCAPE

Contestant '..angflall Assnlls the Le- -

gallly ol 14,000 Voles.

BILL OP PARTICULARS IS FILED

Ilulky Docitmont ol'OI 1 Typewritten
l'nges Presented Y Attornojn fur
Mr. Lnngstufl in the County 'Irons
urcrthlp ;onlcsl--r.vu- r) body Sus-

pected of ilnving Voted the Oilier
Way Is Churgctt with Some Kind
ol Illognl otlny.

A frtir-lnc- h thick bill of particulars
was filed yostetday In ihe titllec of th"
Cletk ot the Com ts Unnlels, b.v It. II.
tlolgfitc nnd J J. 11. Hamllion,

for W. S. l.engstaft in his con-

test for the o'llte of county tteasuier.
The bill Is mule up of 04. pages of

tvpowtitlng nnd contain'; pibieipally
liumes, fully 11,000 vote is be'ne at-

tacked for one leason oi nnuthci.
The Hist 2IS pages lire 'I voted to the

names ot voters who in alleged to
have' voted without belli,? tin uutllzid.
Thete aie about 'i) names t the page,
which would make the total number of
votes attacked c.ceed tin- - mnnbei east
for Mi 1 n.igslafl's opt ope at by ovn
ii thousand. it would appear tl.-i- t

evety mnn who it was thought might
huvu possibly voted for Kelly wn.t
chillenged under this head

The same II .1 ot utinen with another
leading over It makes up the tecot.cl
jiai t of the bill I'nder this heading
all r the aforementioned 1 1 OOO or
moii' suspected Kcllj adherents weie
ncdid ot having cast illegal votes
for th following teasons: No taxi's,
no impels lepe nllng, wiurijly iMCStcd,
not aset seel, under age,

ncce-ptin- uni'ieessaty assistance In
niuklng up ballot, nccei)tlng bilbe and
giving bilbe.

D12FF.CTIVI2 AFFIDAVITS.
Follovlng this til" 1,700 nam's e.f

pen,ons win, uie alleged io have voted
on defective llhd.ivlts 'l'her 1,700 tue
Included In other lists

The bill c includes with an allegation
tint the following distilcts should bo
tin own out entltcly becaus" th elec-

tion otllcets thete.it wei.' not eiuulilled
to conduct the elctlon.s

At chbiild First waul, First and Thlid
districts.

Covington township.
Dickson City Second ward.
Roaring litook township.
City of Scinnton Second wunl. Fifth

illstilrt; Eighth w.ud. Flrat district,
Twelfth waid, First ellstilet

Lackawanna township, Soilth district,
Oljphant First ward.

The legality of the votes cast in the
following dlstlictS is biought into etues-llo- n

Ince It Is claimed that the elec-
tion was not conducted In the places
named by couit nnd advertised in the
HheiiiC's proclamation. These distilcts
me:

Lackavvoiui'i township, South disttlet.
Fell tovvnohip, Third and I'ouith ts

L.ick.iwaun.i township Southwest dis-

trict.
OljplmntKlrbt ward
Scranton Sixth wind First elKtiict,

Sicond w.ucl, Fifth disttlet: Hlcventh
ward. First and Thiiil districts. Nine-tmit- li

wind. Third elNttlct, Twelfth
wind, First district.

MOTIONS MAD12.

In ptesentlng the bill of pattleular.s,
Messrs. Holgate and Hamilton made a
motion before Judges Archbald and
Gunstet for a mle on the respondents
to file their bill of paitlculats within
twenty dn, anil a motion for the ap-
pointment of commissioners and a

v
Couit took the papeis and said It

would give the motion eatly considera
tion.

WILL NOT REPORT TONIGHT.

Joint Lstiinntrs ( ommitlro fins Not
Yi-- I Prepared nn Ordinance.

The Joint estimnte.s committee of
councils will not lepott nn apptoptl.i-tio- n

ordinance to select council tonight
as was Intended This decision was
reached this morning but will not de-
lay the final passage of the apptoptla-tio- n

ordinance, as special meetings
will be hole! to tush the measure
thtough in about ten days.

Chaltmun Wagner of the select com-
mittee had notIce3 prep.ucd jostetday
moinlng calling a meeting of the com-
mittee for tomotiow pvnlng. The no-
tices weie recalled a few houts later
when It developed that the common
council committee, which Is wholly

would not consent to a hasty
consideration of the Items to be
changed.

The common committee had hoped for
a call for a committee mcetlnz this
evening when no haste would have
been used In prepatlng the new ordin-
ance. Lack of time prevented a full
agreement between the Hepubllcnns of
the committees In tefetence to a time
foi meeting. This fact has caused the
piellmlnaty delay but It Is piesumed
the meeting will bo held Ftlday night.

PROVIDENCE PAVE DELAYED.

Mayor Miuley Hits elocd the Present
Deli r'lvc Ordinance.

The ordinance ptnvlding for the pav-
ing of Providence Hood und Notth
Muln avenue from Couit stieet to the
city line was etoed by Mayor llalley
yestetday. Tho mayot's negative was
by advice of the city solicitor and latge
North I2nd piupertj ownets and not
fiom a dlsappiii il of the ptoject.

Hrlck was spidlled in the otdinance
as the matetlal to be used, but the ac-
company Inr petition of the proptity
owners failed to bullicleutly specify
that kind of mateilal The ptefetenco
was only Indicated by worda wiitteu
opposite the names of the petitioners,
a few of whom Indicated their choice
was foi asphalt

The petition foi a pavement of some
kind was signed by neatly evety prop-cit- y

owner along the route. They gen-euil- ly

nppiove the mayoi's veto, pre-
fer! ing to take chances on tho quick
pipage of a new otdinance than delay
over technicalities on the old one.

POLICE MADE A RAID.

Arreted Seven DinordeilieH in u
Luc ha vvnii ii ii Vveiiue lteorl.

A police squad milled the dlsoidetly
house conducted by Anna Davis at No.
18 Lackawanna avenue while a ciu-ous- al

was In piogiess In the place at 4

o'clock ystcidny morning. The nolso
niado by tho occupants could be heaid
a block away.

Lieutenant of Police Davis and h's
squad at lusted the following Inmates
and men: Kitty Woods, Anna Davis,
Alice Conway, I2va Kane, lluriy Da-
vis, James McAboy and Chatles Con-
way. In police couit yesterday each
was lined $r. The limn kiivm their oe.

SmMk& "i22iKia Was hington Avenue

rSkJ Specials for Easter Week Trade.
fiU STRENGTHf'ffl

'

.
mS&i nr itq nrnmnv fa

JUHNI HOffe
MALT EXTRACT

1 MAKES PE0PIE STRONG!

eupatlnn tespectlvcly ns a bticklayer,
an net"i fnnu AVIIkes-llnri- e and mi
tigi"it

FOUR BIG BEER TUBS.

Tliey Arc Being Set Up in the Storage
Room of E. Robinson Son's

Brewery.

Alteiiillons In the supplv tank cellar
teci'ii'ly cotnt leted by 12. Hohlnson
.'on s. In their bievvery nt the cor-i'- f

r of West Linden and Seventh
sttrets put them on a par with some
of the big btewets of the United
States, in fact but few plants con-
tain links as huge a the new one")
nt this plant.

For mme time pist the llim has been
I'insldeiiiig the advisability of putting
In laiger tatties for supplv putposes,
.Hid it was lecided to do so. The
I'ooi paro upm which the old and
urnller tanks stood was 20I0 and 10

feet hipli Hy simply removing tho
doer ot a room nbove the height was
aiM"il to by 10 feet Into this space,
which Is nenly 30 fent below the side-
walk level, four entltely new and Im-

mense tanks weie placed by the
bulliln", Schawsw alder Htotheis, of
New Yotk clt.

Tv o links, each Pi feet high and
l'i feet neios-s- , have a capacity of 621

bands each. The other two, 10 feet
hlgl' ind 14 feet actoss, will hold D20

buiel- - each This menus that when
nil arc full i,300 ban els or J,W)0 kegs
cm be stciled.

The tubs aie nil built alike Th
stnii". are 1C feet long and Hj Indies
thick of the best oak. Thltty steel
hoop-- , plieed Ir. polls every four Indies
npoit, bind the staves together The
bottoms and tops are held together bv
fuui t 'Jn 1'1 Inch steel tods runtibig
lengthwise of the tank. A pre-su- io ot
20 pounds to tho squaie Inch Is thus
easily withstood. 12ach tank Is filled
oice In evety thtce weeks and aie

f l no other puipose than to
di.ivv the 'dally ordei" supply fiom.

Thee four Immerbe tanks replaced
fout of a much smaller size and were
neceisitiited by tho Inciensed elemaiul
It Io silel to bo a step on the put of
the combine to get this anil some of
tho either lorro btewerles In such
hhape that some of (he small plants
eat be shut down, thus saving thous-
ands of dollars a e.u In; operating ex
penses,

rilbATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

1 Contented Woman.
No play of recent yents has atti acted so

much fav cubic comment us Hot's com-ed-

"A Contented Woman" Theie Is
good icuson for the favor with which It
has been recelvrel combining as It eloes
all the elements that go to make a Hot-ia- n

eonuelv. It Is dramatic, concise, full
ot strong heart Interest and giving, as it
does, full scope for pletuiesque stage set-
tings It tills the eje as well as the sensi-
bilities The play will be given here at
tint Lvoeum on tonda next, afternoon
ami evening, April 11, and the patrons of
the above theatle hive' the assurance
that It will bo produced here exacuy In
the' same painstaking manner as It was
l,lven at HoM's theatle In New York.
Miss Hi He A relic i has tcn especially

for the title lole.

Mile foi Mile
"How can It be done at the price?" is

often the queiy addressed to opt ra .louse
inamigt is He replies: "We give them
tho veiv best aitlelo ot a reasonable
price first-cla- ss plays for which we pay
heavy royalties, special sceneij eviiy
evening nnd costuming thut will chal-
lenge comparison with any on the toad.
The brilliant star. Miss Alma Cheater,
whose talents tange troni blight comedy
to deepest pathos, and a thoioughly ef-

ficient company to hold her up " Do
not tan to title nu next .Mommy evening
and witness the l'lrst perfoim.inee ever
given by any popu'ai price el company In

our city On Monday evening the biau-tlf- nl

comedy ill .una entitled "Wife for
Wife" will be piodured by the company
at tho Academy of Music, and nn body
can scenic a, icserved seat for li cents
If bought at the box olllee before 7 p.
in Moml iy. Itemember this offer Is good
foi .Monday evening only.

'Irnvel Par l.vrelleoce.
"Westwaid the couise of empite

takes Its vvnv." and with it tho Lake
Sliotc and Michigan Southern Hallway.
And, Just sis the United States ranks
nhcuil of all other nations In civiliza-
tion, so eloes the L. S. : M. S. H'y
ovtttop all other lallioads i;t Ameilca.

Hy direct communication at Huffalo
with tho New Yoik Cential and the
Hoston i: Alban Railroads, the Lake
8horo Itond extends from the fur 12ast
to the limits of the West, Southwest
and Northwest, connecting aguln with
other mllroads foi these latter points
at Cleveland, Toledo nnd Chicago.

It Is the speediest railroad In Amer-
ica. Patsengeis will save time as well
as gain comfoit If tho travel over the
Luke Shoie

( liiiiaelei Ana'vs.
"No," said Colonel Stllvvell. "1 don't
earn fob his socletv I'neler.etand me: I

don't say foil a minute that ho Is not as
pel feet a gentleman as grows. Hut n
man a piovlous associations will ncecs-mill- y

Inlluenie his churnrter.''
"What do ou know of his pievious its.

collations'.'"
"Nothing ptii-omill- Hut I obseive

that he eau't be satlxlled to plav half a
dozen gara'H of pokci without countln'
nvei the entire pack eit ksurds,' Wash-I- i

gton ftar

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Childiei;

ts f:e- - y
ic n
(ll7

WUfllf,

Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1.5o.
Our Special One Dollar Glove.

Splendid Assortment of New Ribbons.
Early Spring Parasols.

The Latest in Laces and Veilings.
Best Leather Belts 25c and 50c.

Large Line Metal Belts 25c up

i Braids and Braid Trimmings,

Fancy Hosiery for Ladies and Men.

Choice Line ol New Neckwear.
A Strong Line of Men's Fancy Shirts.

Men's Kid Gloves 75c Uf
A Lot of Ladies' Silk Vests, Si Value, 5oc.

Shirt Waists and Silk Waists.
Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Ready to Wear

onnoll) 8c Wallace
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CONVENTION CALL.

Thirl Legislative District.
In putsuaurc of the provision or rule 1

section 1, of inks governing llm
party In said district, tho under-

signed, members of tho standing commit-
tee, will meet In tho aibltiatlon room,
cuurt house, Scranton, on Satutila.
April 0 ISDb, nt i p. in , for the purpose
of arranging time and place tor holding
a fonventlor. The bald convention to
elect two delegates to represent said ells-- ti

let hi the ltepubllraii statu convention
at Harrlsbutg on Juno 2, Ibl's.

Iteitton A. 1'. Hobhs.
Clifton A L. Slslln
Covington D W Dale.
Dalton M It. Sherman.
Olenburn J. C Northup
Gouldsboio J. H. Gardner.
areenfleld W. T. Robinson.
Lickawanna South district. William

Nicholas; West disttlet. William Weir,
Northeast district, V. H. lVtn. Hast ells,
trlct. Prank Nash; outhwest district,
Isaac Davis.

La Plume It H. Holctate.
Lehigh Jacob Knccht.
Madison Hugene Noack.
Newton D. W LiiKuc.
North Ablngton S. M. Alcsworth
Old I'orge Plrst district. William Dig-woo-

Second district. Henry 'iroufr,
Tourth district, Wlll'am Bennett.

Hansom First dlstilct, Tobias Stmo;
Second dlstilct, r.eorge 11. W.iudell.

Scott-- O. P. Miller.
Scranton Sixth waul, Third district,

William P. Davlh.
Sprng Brook David II, Moses.
South Abln&ton William Shclp..
Talor Plrst ward, John L. Powell;

Second ward, John It. Johns, Third ward,
James Morris Jr , Vourth ward, William
A Kogcts, Fifth wnid, John J. Price.

Waveilv-- B F. Tinkham.
West Ablngton John It. Briggs.

B.V older of
Thuiston S. Parker, rhalimin.

Attest. O J. Powell, Secretary.
I ninth Legislative iMlriut.

Notice Is hereby given to the Itepub-llcii- n

voters of the Fourth legislative ells-- ti

let of Lackawanna coui.ty, that a con-

vention will be held at Fathet Jlnttiovv
Opera house In 01pl'niit, at 1 o clock p
in on Tliuisdii, the llth day of April,
ls9s ten the imrpose ol electing thtee
delegates to icpicsent said district 111 the
Republican state convention, to be held
nt llarrlsbuig, June 2, lb'.'S and also tn
nominate olio person to ter resent said
dlstilct In tho house of representatives,
ut Harilsburg foi the next two years.

Vigilance committees will hold
In tilth sevtial pieelncts on Tues

day, the Uth dny of Apill. between the
hours of ej and " p. in tor tho election ot
delegates to compose said convention
The following table shows tho number ot
delegates to which each precinct Is en-

titled:
Archbald Bonn eh

First wnid. First district
First ward, Second district
Second waul
Third ward i

Blakcly Borough-Fi- rst

wind 'i.

Second ward -
'third wind 1

Carbundnlo Township
Northeast district 1

North ,e est district 1

Curbondale Clt
First ward, Fltst district 1!

t'list ward, Second district
Second wind, First dibtrict
Second ward. Second district
Second ward, Thlid distiiet .....
Thlid ward. Fltst district
'ih.ril ward, Seccnd district
Third ward, Thlid dlstilct
'Ihhd waul, Fourth dtstiict
Fourth w.ud, First district
Fouitli ward, Second dlstilct ...
Foiuth ward Third dlstilct u

Fifth ward First ellstilct
Fltlh ward. Second dUt'lct
SIMh ward, Flist district
Sixth ward, Secei.el dlstilct

lJlckson Cltj Borough-Fi- rst

ward ,.
Second ward
Third waul

Duumore Bouuigh
I'ltst wunl. First dlstilct I

Flist wunl, Second dlstilct , 1

Second waul, Flist clistrllt 1

Second ward, Second dlstilct 1

Thlid waul, Flist district 1

Tilled wind. Second dlstilct ., 1

'llllld waul Thlid dlbtilct 1

Foiuth ward, Flfbt dlstilct 1
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T?a no! b?ing
taken as a food, bli

as a cheering and r?
freshing drink, should
be PORE and DELI-

CATE. To insure its
being so, if mtisf be
MACHINE-ROLLED- .

Handnnade teas are
neressarily iinclean.
Only in Ceylon and
India are teas rolled
by machinery.

Dill Ft I lN. fka tiiitr tis i it iu.intli.
See water 1IOILS. hteop I 1 L mlniiici,.

. ASK YOUR GROCEn FOR
i . m h rm wefn en. U

K km t Ed M mV

ff&skaiai&8?M
Ceylon Tea

RErRESHlNr. 50c lb. PFU'CIOUS
hold only In l.i net l'.irk, -.

Fifth ward, Flist district
SUth vard I'll.st dlstilct
SIMh waul, Second district

F.lmhuist llorough
Fe II Tow nshlp

First d.stlict
Second dlstilct
Thlid illHtrlet
Fourth district

Jrtnivu Borough
Flint waul
Second ward
Thiul waul

JelteiMiu township
Mnji lb Id botough
Olvphunt lloioiigh

Flist waul, Flist district
Second waul
Third w.ud, l'lrst district
Thlid waul, Second dlstilct
Fourth wnid, l'lrst dlstilct

IliMiliig Biook township
Thionp boiough
Wlutoii Borough

Flist ward
Second ward
Thlid war!

II, A. JOIIW, Chairman
Samuel S .Iniies. Hfcrrlnr..

Avenue.

fiill
DR. E. GREWER

Old Post-OIllc- o liuildlns,
t'er bprujj 3t j JP.iUu, bcranton. Pa
Has leturued fiom his Western Itlp,

and will now icmaln permanent- -
at h s home olllee

T11K DOC'l'on 7iA7inADL'ATi: OF
Tim t'NIVLKSITV OF i'HNNSVLVA- -
NIA. FOK.Mi:itLY Di:jIONSTKA- -
10II OF I'HVSIOLOOY aNU SFK- -
CliniY AT Till. MliDRO-l'Hin- -
I'RoicAi, coLi.nni: at Phil-adelphia HIS SPI.'C'IAL-TIB- S

Allll CHRONIC NFR-VOF- S

SKIN. I1HART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISHASL'S.

Tin doctor and his stotf of Fnglish and
CJeiman plKlilans make a specialty of all
form of I'lunnle Nervous Diseases, Skin,
Womb. Blood Disc; sis
IncluiUne; l.plls ptlc I its. Com ulilonj, llj

terla, St. VI us' Dance. Wakeful lesi,
BRAIN WORKRItS, both men and wo.

mill, whosu net vcus sjttims have bicn
biolen down and shattered from ovei-wor- k,

no matter fiom what cause, can
be bv my method.

All who cull Mien 'he Doctor from llu.v
nu v. Ill rise civ e udvleo, examination, s"i-vlc- e

mid examination fue Dr. Orevvei s
nigh st ualliig In the State will not ilUo--

him to accept nny incurable cases. If
tho eiuinoi cine ou the will fl.inkl
tell vou so

blscesos ol the .Nervoui. Sjstfiii,
The stnptonis of which aio dizziness,
lack of inntlileiice, seMial weakness in
nun and women, ball rising In the thioat,
spots lloutlng befote the eves, loss of
memo!' unable to concentiate the mind
on one subject easll staub el when spok-
en suddenlv to, and dull, dlstiesseel mind,
which imtlts them for performing tin
actual duties of life making hippiness
Impossible ellstiesslng the action of tho

musing Hush of heat, depression of
liits evil torebodhigs cowardlee, fe.ir,

dreaniH melunchol. lire iasy of coin-Iiin- v,

feeling us tired hi the morning at
when retiring lack of energy, ucivous.
ness constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc Those so affected should consult us
iminedlatel and be restored to perfect
health
Lo.t Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youns

Mei Cured
If ou havo been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined He cures tho worst kind ot Ncivous
Debility, Sciofula, Old Sores Cattirili,
Piles, Female Weakness. Affections ot thu
He, Bar. Nose, Thioat, Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumois, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the uso of knife oi painful caus-
tics b oui newly devised absorbent mutn.
oil known us the "HLL'ejntO-Ui:RM-

CIDIV
And our OZO-NIT- CAS cures Catarrh

and Cntiurhiu Deafness
Consultation free unel strictly sacied

and conflilet'tlil Odlco hours dally fiom
li u in. to s. LM p. m Sunday from U p.
in. to - p, tn.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS 1'OSITIVULY CI

fliljArruui DlicaMeshuuiax A.

orj, I mpoteacy, bleer'enaess, etc , cauaoj
br ALiua nr otLar i.x ceased and lndUs c ret to as, Thty quUKlu ami surtlurtore tmsx VituHty ia olaorrounir.ftud
t t a inan fur MtuiJ. hu imuor mirrlttn.S'i5 rrvnut Insanity an Consaroptlaa i

takaa in tiui, 1lxir no thtmi iu tuedUto muroT.tucatcnJ eCects TUUB whero all nther tail In.
via upoa liurltiK tho ctnolno Ajax lbleti, Tlioj
lt&TocuroathouiundADd ttllcuroyou. 0Rlr apoit
itlve nrittoa munrnnt to elltct a mrti Pt PTC In
each enw or rfutd tto raoner IViceUl U I Oipot
rntkoct or U i keen (full tnutroecu for UfLiQpUln vrrapier. urn rociptof rrtc, Clrcalat
MCU AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For mle in fociuii ton, l'n,, by Mattbuer
Urns mid 11 C. Maiidemoii, dtiigjlsu.


